
in, got Carolyn Fahibrn u/urien 

6 Coolidge Ave., White Plains, N.Y 10606 

Apz.i.t 11, /992 

fin.. licutold Wei4beng. 
7627'  Old Recetiven. Rd. 
FaedeA,Lch, 

Dean 	glei46eitg, 

In light of the itenewed publizi-ty in the 7m adzamirtaiion, I uc4 motivated 
to Aead &Lough my collection of mater ad on that 4 abiect. (NA. a iwen,ty- 
nine yeast pen. pea 	(on 11/22/63 I wz in a poliii_cal 4cience CZ244 
college wren we go-t woAd Acti KennErly had been 4ho-t), I can inuly -day that 
Ai4 counbly owe4 you a gAea,t debt oa yowa anduoto and peA4-i4-tent quest
the berth about th,i4 hoititi&le aurae. 

The fnag-ile, yellowed paged of my copies of Whitewa4h 1  & II, have the carne 
impac,t and valid ay co though they weite twatien yeaienclay- with. al-1 the ad- 
van,tage4 o( hincloigh.t. I am 	vent' troubled by the All-gen4 idiot° that 
4eeno to .show 0/maid 4ianding along4icle the entrance to the TSPD co Kennedy 
24 /Leading to the Aiwa wound. flan the/Le been any attempt to vertify the id-
ent.i.ty of the man in the pito-to u,tiLi...5iN the molte 4orkiAti_ca-tect phoi_oanalr.i4 
-techn-L queA avrti lab le today? I have uundezed 4 AL() wad even Ae4o-Ived. 

PeRAapd ao a CORallanys  I 1:1.I.4t found oa -tlutough a Paencl that you unoie and 
pubti4hed 4eve/tal athea boolo inducting %/22Ifieapiic  Whi-teta241z.  (id the cuo-
welt. there?) and rPO4i Antienze No one I know own4 copi.e4, wit are -they in. the 

libitaity. I wa4 the.7ef_olze hoping I could puitchcoe 6.ere di/Lee-VI/ Ptom 
you. If 4o, please lei me know how to °Advt. 

In case you haven't .seen I am en.clo4ing a copy The Big  "Li:RA"  of ugFK"' 



° 09E) ° Carolyn Fah.....11-b ri 	rien 

6 Coolidge Ave., White Plain., N.Y 10606 

that appealed necen-tly in New gonh Infra IVA veiny Pumbiating to bnow 
Graf AAA hind of jounn.aliAtic deceit 	commando Auch publi.c attention. 
while 4eAiou4, atectiLle cnificA of the %/men. CommiA4ion uAo have earned 
than dui, have no Auch. Atanding. 

PeAhapd -the balance of media focus will Ahift enough. in my life-time -to 
fence the neleaAe of Aecnei filed and withheld evidence (i.e.comple-te data 
on neuinon activation. analyny4 of bullet fnagmentA) .ti a,t would validate the 
i44ue4 you have naiAed a,l l AeAe yearn. 	no-t, 1 have a 1u/dye-yea/L. oils .ion 
Su, will be following through. 	lihe to -third? Wuxi he will have contemp- 

onaltie4 zinzikftig inApined by run. gallant effoni4. 

Veny bully yotwo, 

C ocea;s4, 


